
LLANFAIR COURT.

CHAPTER I.
THE sun was setting in a sea of glory behind the fir wood that
surrounded Llanfair Court. The jjolden rnys pierced the h*»avy
foliageand oaught the jagged,pink trunks of the old trees, turning
theminto ruddy, flaming reds of every tone andIftiade. Shimmer-
ing through the branches, the parting streams of sunlight fell
aocroaa the broad terrace in front of thehouse, now touching the
old stone parapet with loving caresses, and showering golden
kisses uponits grey liohens ;now lying in bright patchesathwart
the grass, orgilding thebreast of the swallow ashe wheeledin the
stream of fiery light.

Pensively along the terrace paced the master of the Court
and his daughter,Gwynyth, a tall, slim maiden of14. He gazedat
the letting sunand smiledat it wondrous glory.

4 'Tis beautiful, 'tis beautiful,' he murmured ; then his smile
faded away,andhis face was overcast by some sadness of thought,
as is the strong sunshine by a heavy oloud. Though not yet 40, his
bearing was that ofamanof manymore years. He walked as one
weighed down by some burden, wearilyandpensively. His face,
pale and handsome,was set off by the thick raven locks, and the
deep, flashing eyes, which lit uphis entire countenance. A short
beard,pointedas wasthe custom of gentlemen of theElizabethan
period, covered the chin and half hid the mouth. Some great
sorrow seemedto holdhim in its sway,and had imprinted lines of
careround the eyes andon thehigh brow. Perhapsitwas this that
had traced thatgentleness on hiscountenance, anddrew all children
tohim, and made his own daughter,Gwynyth, worship him with
all the ardor of her being. Itseemed toher that her father and
sorrow had become entwined together round her heart,and were
insuperable. Her earliestrecollectionshad been connected withher
mother's death. She remembered lying in her father's arms that
same night, and while he bent over her she first learnt to know
■orrow,and to readin his face the writtengrief of a strong man.
Since then trouble had always been with him, she thought. A
staunch Catholic, her father hadsuffered many wrongsat the hands
of the Queen's followers. The old place was going to ruin, for
there was no money to keep it up. Only twoservants remained,
theothershad been obliged to seek elsewhere themeansof liveli-
hood her father could no longer afford them. She alone was left
tohim;he washer all inall and she waa his. And Richard .
For a moment she had half forgottenthe cousin who hadcalled the
oldOourthishome.

1Dear oldDicky,' she murmured, and then she sighed—why,
shecouldnot tell ;but somehow things were not quite the same
between herself and the brother-cousin, who had only lately re-
turned from the city of London. He was just as fond of her, of
that she was quite sure,and he loved SirRupert as much as she
did. Where, then, was the difference ? Where wastheriftbetween
them, which with her quick perception she was conscious of ? Far
away,deep down in the depths of her heart she feared,rather than
knew whereit was. How frame that awful fear into thoughts—
how admit to herself that it was on the scoreof religion thathe
had ohanged! Bhe would be angry with herself for being thus
suspicions,and, running to Richard's room, she would lay her cheek
against his, twiningher arms about his neck, or holding his hand
inhers, she would gaze deep into his eyes to read there the lie to
her fears. But why wouldheglancehastily at her and then turn
away? Why, when he received her caresses,did he growembar-
rassedather gaze ? It used not to be so. Something had hap-
pened—he was changed. Did her father know I Did he suepect
anything ?

On this glorious evening her heart washeavy withinher,and
she felt aggrieved. She paced the terrace by her father's aide,
suiting hersteps tohis. Sir Rupert's cloak, thrown carelessly over
his shoulders,set off the girlish form, cladin white, as she clung to
his arm. They werenot unlike, and could be told at a glauce for
father anddaughter.

As they walked,the girl wasspeaking.''Tis strange, father, that you perceive it not. Iseeit more
and more. Dick is not the same lad he was wont to be;he
is no longer the light-hearted boy, who shared my every secret, who
waa my constant companion and playmate. There are times now
when he seems to Bhirk my company,though, in all truth,he can
scarcely be wearied with it, for he spends little enough time at
home nowadays.'

The father smiled at her aggrieved tone."Poor Gwynyth,' he said,'sheconsiders herself-doubtless,avery
injured maiden. She forgets that when a lad has attained his
twenty-second yearhe looks upon himself as a man,and even the
most charming of little cousins can scarce keep him tied toher
apron strings. Hemust be awayand abouthis ownbusiness.''And, pray, what is his business ? NaughtthatIcan Bay will
persuade him ever to speak of his city doings,' answered the girl
with apout.

SirRupert Trevor seemed amused.'Andif he did tell thee, Gwynyth,dost think thou wouldst be
any the wiser1 What oouldsuch a little rustic wenchunderstand
of business ? Why evenIforbear to question him, for lam but a
plaincountry squire,and could only display my ignorance in city
matters. 'Tis different with Dick;he has been to college,as his
father would have wished. Ihave loved the boy as a son ever
since the dayItook him in, a weakly little lad of six—before thou
werterenthought of, Gwynyth—and hehas alwaysshownhimself
worthy of my love and confidence, worthy of his own father,
Richard. But 'tis not of DickIwonld speak now. Listen,Ihave
news for thee. My oldschoolfellow,Father Morgan,is sorepressed

by thepriest-hunters,andhas sent me word imploring for shelter.Ishall receivehim gladly to-morrowafternightfall. Let as thank
God weshall hear Mass againat last I Once moreshallwe be per-
mitted toapproach theSacraments.'

The girl's eyes flashed with excitement, for her father's spirit,with his loyalty to the oldfaith, burned within her.'
What good tidings,' she cried;'and if those wickedmen comeand search for him, weBhall shut him up safely in the hiding-plaoein theBlue Room,and weshall die rather than betrayhim. Andsnppce they <?o find him after all, father, and we are killed,weshall be martyrs, shall wenot ?

'
SirRupert smiled at her enthusiasm,'
Nay, they shallnot findhim,'he said;« a priest's life is veryprecious in these troublous days. Ifeel quite secure about ourhiding-hole. None who knew not the secret would ever dreamof it,so cunningly set behind the chimney. Ah,here oomesDick ;letus tell him ournews.'

The girl could not explainit, but at that moment a suddenchill struck her heart,she clung to her father'sarm.'Nay,do not tell him,' she said in an undertone; 'he leavesagain to-morrow morning for London, 'twill be ofnoavail for him
to know,he will not be here. Ipray thee, father, do not speak
of it.''Nonsense,child,' he answered, surprised at her manner;'Ishall certainly tellhim that hemay postpone his journey. 'Tis notoften thepoor ladgets the chance of a Mass, andIwouldindeedbelacking in my duty wereInot to give him the opportunity ofassisting.'

Gwynythsaw there wasnohelp for it,her cousin wasevennow
approaching. Sir Rupert, dark and handsome, made a striking
contrast tohis nephew. The latter,who was somewhat below themiddleheight,had noneof his uncle's commanding aspect;on thecontrary, his weakmouth and shifty blue eyes indicateda*haraotereasily swayed by every breath of fortune. He waa fond of SirRupert,in his ownway,andof his cousin too, but with him every
affection was subservient to the all-engrossing loveof self. Thereweretimes when he inwardly cursed his uncle's fidelity to the oldreligion, resulting for him in themiserable allowance,nowall that
SirRupertcould affordhim.

Gwynyth let goher father's armas theyoungmanapproached;she wouldnot stay to see howhe received the tidings. The girlwaafond of her brother-cousinand tried ever toshake off those thoughts
and suspicions which would creep unawaresupon her. Turning
away she caught sight of the white cap and apron belonging toDame Rachel Jones,who was about toannounce the evening meal.She was the typicalold family housekeeper,waa the Dame, andherlove, like that of most old servants, amounted almosttoadoration
for Sir Rupertand her beloved little mistress,Gwynyth. But you
must not picture her as a placid, sweet-faced old lady. DameRachel's Bharp features and small,deeply-set eyes,her swift,busi-
ness-like movements, all tended to show the quicknessof percep-
tion, the natural alertness of the woman. In the balmy days at
Llanfair Court, she had ruled thehousehold with arod of iron,and
woe to the manwho triedin any way to get apenny more than hisdue, theDame would be down onhim like a hammer.'If she did not look to SirRupert'sinterests,' she would say,'she should like toknow who would. Itroth thepoor,dear gentle-
man would soon be robbed of every farthinghe had, andnot know
iteither.'

And now that those days of plenty were over,Dame Rachel
still clung to the family : Bhe and oldJohn, the gardener, were all
that wereleft of Sir Rupert's formerly well-filled household.At the 9ight of the oldservant Gwynyth, in her childish light-heartednes?, forgot her momentary trouble and bounded from her
father's side to catch the Dame affectionately by the arm,all eager
to tell her secret.'Rachel, dear, what thinkest thou, Ihave such news1

'
she

cried. '
A priest is coming here and weshall haveMass again;and

if those badsoldiers com9we shall hidehim. And,Rachel, thou'lthelpme to get the blue room in readiness, wilt thounot V
Theold womanreleasedherself from the girl's grasp, speaking

withapparent irritation.'
A priestcoming hereI And whatmay he want with us,Iask

you ? Iwonder he has not more consideration for poor SirRupert
than to thrust himself uponhim in these days, when theharboring
of apriest meanscertain imprisonment, ifnot worse. Itroth we've
had enough tobear already1'

Gwynyth onlylaughed;she wellknew theDame.' Thy bark is ever worse than thy bite,' Bhe said ;'thou'lt wel-
come Father Morgan as much as any of us,Iknow. Poorman,my
father says he hath been sore pressedof late by the Queen's men.'' Thenall the greater reasonhe should keepaway,' snapped the
Dame.

'
Itell thee,child,it truly puzzles me what Sir Rupert is

about inreceiving him. But there! asIwas ever wont to say the
poor gentleman has no eye to his own interests. Iwould I
managed them for him. Ishould soon send thepriest aflying.''Rachel1

'
ejaculatedGwynyth.

1Come now,child, thou knowest well Iam aB gooda Catholic
as any of you;indeed Iwould to heaven QueenBess and all her
rascal Protestants were at the bottom of the sea. To mymind,
there's a place for everything,andItroth Llanfair Courtis noplace
for priestsand Mass in these days, with the dear masterriskinghis
verylife'; and still grumbling theDamere-entered thehouse.

Gwynythlaughed as she returned to themen,'Rachel is inoneof her cantankerousmoods to-night;she wel-comes not the thought of Father Morgan.''Poor old Rachel,' ?aid Sir Rupert;'if evera faithful heart
rested 'neath a sharp exterior,it is hers. Dick here sayshemay
not stay over themorrow.'

Oh 1 why that deadly chillagain ? The girl'svoicehad lost it*joyous toneas she addressedher cousin.
IDo stay, Dicky,' Bhe said; 'why mast thou hasten thusaway?
'
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